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't"his prclect dlrects the processing of" vegetallles duiing the excess produciioil of

vegetables. Here u,e incluelecl tomato, putipl;in anC chiliy as r:iiir ingre<ii*rits ivliich are easily

perishable aftr-r sci:'i;l tll,1':;. Sc",,r.,* C.ii.l this prrj*ct tc uti.li:ze tiiti i'i:gi:tiilrlt and prr:cessed ti;

produce a ilew product.

The requisite rnaterial is extracted tiorn tomatet" pumpkin arid chilly by proper

proc.essing which after being ad,Jeil with preservatives (Eeirzoic aoict and Vinegar) are tlten

fed to be aseptically packaged and storecl. This project emphasised on lvaste nrinimisation

and better supplementation by developing a mired sauce out of tomato, pumpkin and chilly'



l. JI\TSg,DtlcJIpN;

I.1 SAUCE

lncooking,aSauceisliquid,creatningorsemi-solidtbodservedonorusedin

preparing other foods. sances are not normally consumed by themselves; they add flavour'

moisture, and visual appeal to anotirer dish. s'au.re is a Fre*ch rvorcl take* frorn the L*tin

solsa',Lneaning salted.Possibly the olclest sauce recorded is garun' the fish sauce used by the

AncientRomans.

sauces neecl a liquid component, but some sauces (for example, pico de gallo salsa or

chutney) rnay contain more solid erements than liquid. sa'ces are an essential element in

cuisines all over the world. Sauces may be used fbr savory dishes or for desserts' They can be

prepared and served cold, like mayonnaise, prepared cold but served lukewarm 
T: r-i, :'

can be cooked like bechamel and served warm or again cooked and served cold like apple

sauce. Norvadays rnostly bought ready-rnade like soy sauce or ketchup' others still are freshly

prepared by the cook. Sauces for salads are called salad dressing' Sauces made by deglazing a

pan are called Pan sauces'

,lguisinei

Cgisine (from Frenchcrri,sine, "cooki'ng;

Latinc oquere, ,,to cook") is a clraracteristic style

associated with a specitic culture. cuisines ate

regions that they originate from'

F.rgqch. {.gig.it}g
Sauces in French cuisins

sauces in the culinary lepertoire'

nouvelle cuisine)? sauces were a

Seiuce Bechatrlfii, 111i Ik-bascd

Sauce EsPagnstre- a icrtif'ied

t of F g g tl F r * t g s s i n g T* i i't rt a i fr li y, i,.i- {-irla di' i} lt i iti

curlinary art; kitchen"; ultirnately from

of cooking practices and traditions, often

often named after the geographic areas or

date back to tire mid,Jle ages. Tirere were meny hundreds of

In ,classifial, French cooking (lgth aild 20th cf,ntury until

maior defining chlrac:teristic of prench cgisine '

ths chef Ar-iglrste Esi:aifier

sauce, ttriclienecl with a lvhite rc$x.

brolvn veal siock satlctl'

. In tlie iatt: I gth celltulv, anrl 'J arlri zutlt Cf)i]tllry,

O0nsoliclaterl {lareine's list to firie ffitothflr saucss' 
-i"heY arf;'



Sauce Veloutd, rn'hite stock-based

of egg yolks ancl cream.

Sauce Hollandaise, an emulsion of egg yolk, btitter and lemon or vinegar'

Sauce Tomato, tontato-based.

Aglae-cl"aslg€g

Sauces used in traditioilal .lapanese cuisine are usually based on sh,ytt (soy sauce),

mi,so or dashi. Ironzu,citms-flavoreci soy sauco, and 1'ukit'ori rut tare, srveetened rich

soy sauce, are examples of shoyu-basecl sauces. Miso-based saLlces include

gomantiso, miso with gfound sesalne, and amamlsct, Sweetened miso' In modern

.f apanese cuisine, the word "sauce" oflen refers to Worcestershire sauce, introduced in

the 19th century and moditied to suit Japanese tastes. llonkatsu, okonomiyaki, and

yakisoba sauces are basecl on this sauce. .Tapanese horseradish or wasabi sauce is used

crn sushi and sashirni or mixed with soy sauce to make wasabi-joyu'

Some sauces in Chinese cuisine are soy sauce, doubanjiang' hoisin sauce, srveet bean

sauce, chilli sauces, oyster satlce, and sweet and sour sauce'

Korean cuisine uses sauces such as doenjang, gochujang, samjang, and soy sauce'

Southeast Asian cuisines, such as Thai and Vietnamese cuisine, often use {ish sauce,

made from fennented fish.

Indian, Pakistani and other South Asian cuisines use sauces such as tomato-based

curry Sauces, tamarind sauce, coconut rnilk/paste-based sauces, and chtrtneys'

British puisine
Gravy is a traditional sauce used on roast dinner, u4rich traditionally cornprises roast

potatoes, roast moat, boiled, steamed or roastecl vegetables and' optionally' Yorkshire

pudcling, wtrich are usually only eaten with beet'. The sole survivor of the medieval bread-

thickened salrcss. bread salrce is one of tlre oldest sauce$ in British cooking, flavoured lvith

spices bro;ght in clgring the first returns of the spice rnissions across the globe ancl thickened

with.driecl bread. Apple sauce, mint saiice ancl horsei'aclish sar-rce are also used on rlcal (pork,

larnb and beef resPectivelY).

Sauce, thickcned with a rouK or a liuison, a lTlxture

Departrvs*t;t' *! Ftt*ti '{:\r*t#ssiftg T**tn#f #,{i')t, {:i"! X*trrrtifrttt"
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1.2 T-OMATO

J'he *,orci ,,totrlato" mery reier tc the piarrt (Srllr. itttiin !\'c:rti;tt',uitttttt) or thc eclible'

tl.pically'recJ, fruit that it bears. i-laving originatecl in Mexicc' the tiitnzito rvas spread lirottird

the rvorlcl following the spanish colottization t,f-the Americas- and its l-lafiv va'riettt:s are now

wiclul,i gi-o\vll, of ien in 1;r,:elil-lcr-lsi:s i;: si;iiii:r clitil;il'Js'

J'he tr-lmato is ct)llslimecl in diverse

dishes and sauces, and in drink*q- Wlliie it is

cuiinary purposes, which has causcd solllle

lnav havr: trerreljcial healtir effccts.

u,.,ays, ilclLrriing ra\,v. ;tS an ingreeliept in txanY

-botanically a t'r uit, it is conslciereri a ve geiatrle for

confusion. 'I'he friijt is rich in i1'copsfie, rvhiclt

l-he tornato belongs to the nightsharJe {nmilv. T'he pianls typicailS'' grow to 1-3 tneters

(3-1011) in treight and have a rveak ster:i that r:tten sprawls over the grouncl and vines o"'er

other plant=r. It is a perennial in its nativs hatrital, althourgh o{tett grortit ot-itdoors in tempcratt:

ciinrates aS al1 annuAl. An average c'fiImoii tomato rveighs 102- 1li5 grams'

Varieties:

1omato varieties are ror-rghly diviilecl into sel'eral categories' L:aseci mostiy on

shape and size.

,'slicing" or "fiiobe" touratoes are the usual totnatoes of comlnerce' r"rsed ior a

rvicle variety of processing and eating'

Beefsteak tomat0es are large tomatoes often usecl f-or sar,drviches arrd similar

applications. l heir kiclne-v--Lrean shape. thinner skin, and shorter sheli- lif-e

rnake comntercial use lmplactical'

(Jl-.lrcart toniatos's titin rant(j in sizt: itLr to btrt:i'stealis' atlcl arc shapc'J like irrg':

sit ai.libi:rries.

r

r

frii_illt *t{Jt^-itaioes, L)et'i}llsii; ii:}tillii.oir:i ilit*iu''i.lilig, fir;:i-ri tlitira'ii}i:li

1:l,rrh*r ril*litii, i;{:i?tl,.jril? ii.il' tirii:i Irr tr-il-l"lair' 3i{Lit';: ':i'iiJ 1ji1:lt*"

,.)hiiliiii,.

i-]ii-.*ti'f=r/ ii;i till.i.l-ir":,! iiitl i:ri il;il i iii'l{-i i"qlii l li,-i"

w'iir:ic i l': s; !;icl:;.

), iJ.,;"i l:tv+-=i '','iii-ii'i ii

i:ril';-1 i:i i'il Ll !'riil i i ','

"1

fr-;i i i tltil;l:i ij ,;;l ;:' i'iii i r.-

tleprvrti'iii:it i ry
l{,1;; i1., 1-;.i ,,1 ! t:i :



Tomoto, Pumpkln & chlllt Mlxed sauce

lack of mealiness. They are bigger than cherry tomatoes, but are smaller than

plum tomatoes.

l

i

U

^qdlE ---6dEn;

Cherry tomatoes'vario us

Colour upon riPening

Roma or Bangalore

tomatoes

Various heirlooln

tomato

Cherry tomatoes

Nutritional benefits of {oma-to:

Tomatoes are now eaten freely throughout the world' and their consumption is

believedto benefit the heart, among other organs' They contain the carotene lycopene' one of

the most powerful natural antioxidants. In some studies, lycopene, especially in cooked

tomatoes, has been found to help prevent prostate cancer, but other research contradicts this

claim. Lycopene has also been shown to improve the skin's ability to protect against harmful

UVrays.AstudydonebyresearchersatManchesterandNewcastleuniversitiesrevealedthat

tomato can protect against sunburn and help keeping the skin looking youthful' Natural

genetic variation in tomatoes and their wild relatives has given a genetic plethora of genes

that produce lycopene, carotene, anthocyanin, and other antioxidants' Tomato varieties are

available with double the normal vitamin C (Doublerich), 40 times normal vitamin A ' high

levels of anthocyanin (resulting in blue tomatoes), and two to four times the normal amount

oflycopene.

Department of Food processing Technology, c,T Kokralhar
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Nutrition value per I00 g

(?,;

Energy 74 kI (l 8 kcal) Water 95g

Carbohydrates 3.9 g Vitarnin A 42 ps (5%)

,Sugar 2.6 g Beta carotehe - 445 pg (4o/o)

iDietary fiber 1.2 g Lutein and
zeaxanthin

r23 trg

Fat 0.2 g Thaimine (vit. Br) 0.037 mg(3%)

--Protien 0.9 g Niacin (vit. Br) 0.594 mg (4%)

0.08 ms (5%) Manganese 0. 114 mg (5%) |

[:Vitamin C
p:

A.

f'
a

ii;

14 mg (r4%) Phosphonrs 24mg(3%)

0 54 ms (4%) Pqtassium 237 ms (s%)

7.9 lrg (8%) Lycopene 2573 pg

ilvlagnesium 11ms(11%)

ntages are relative to US recommendations for adults. Source: USDA nutrient databas

mpkin:

A pumpkin is a gourd-like squash of the genus Cucurbita and the fam

lurbitaceae (which also includes gourds). It cornmonly refers to cultivars of any one of 1

:cies C.ueurbita pepo, Crcurbita mixta, Clucurbita rnaxima, and C'ucurbita moschata' anc

ive to North America. They typically have a thick, orange or yellow shell, creased fn

stem to the bottom, containing the Steds and pulp' Pumpkins are widely grown

nmercial use, and are used both in food and recreation. Purnpkin pie, for instance, i

rlitional part of Thanks giving meals in the United States, and pumpkins are frequer

ved as decorations around Halloween. A pumpkin that has a little face carved in it z

Wrtment of Food Processing Technology, CIT Kokroihar
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Tamato, Pumpkin &Chflli Mixed Souce

hollowed out and decorated with ca.ndles inside is known as a jack o'lantern, these are often

used at Halloween

The rvord pumpkin originates frorn the wordpepon, rvhicli is Greek for "large melon",

The French adapted this rvord to potnpon, rvhich the British changed to pumpirttr and later

American colonists changed that to the *'ord we ltse today, "pumpkin". The origin of

pumpkins is not definitively known, although they are thought to have originated in North

America. The oldest evidence, pumpkin-related seeds dating between 7000 and 5500 BC,

were found in Mexico. Purnpkins are a squash-like fruit that range in size frorn less than I

pound (0.45 kilograms) to over 1,000 pounds (450 kilograms).

Pumpkins generally weigh 9-18 lbs (a-8 kg) with the largest ('of the species Cl.

ntaxima) capable of reaching a n'eight of over 75 lbs (3a kg). The pumpkin varies greatly in

shape, ranging from oblate to oblong. The rind is srnooth and usually lightly ribbed. Althdugh

pumpkins are usually orange or yellow, some fruits are dark green, pale green, orange-

yellow, rvhite, red and gray.

Pumpkins are monoecious, having both rnale and fernale flowers on the same plant. The

felrale florver is distinguished by the small ovary at the base of the petals. These bright and

colourflil flowers have extremely short life spans and may only open for as short a time as

one day. The colour of punpkins is derived tiom the orange pigrnents abundant in them. The

main nutrients are lutein and both alpha and beta carotene, the latter of which generates

vitamin A in the bodv.

Nutritional value of Pumphin:

T.Iutritional per 100 g

i;.-_

I 
Hnerglr

L-
I 

CarUohydr-ates

t_-__

I 

Susars

t___

i 
Dietary flL:er

i_____-

Depart'*ttnt *f Fpud {trPressing Te{:hfi*f*9.Y, {i'f" ltr.kruih*r



Fat o1g Vitat** K -_-_---Ti 
1+g-(1'l.)

Protein lg Calciun ?I'ms (2%)

03 mg tS?6i 
--

t2 t"s€%t-

0.125 ms(6%)

mg (p%\

A 32 rrrg (3%)

Vitarnin A equiv. 4:26 pg i53%) iron

Magnestunlbeta-carotene 3 100 ytg (29o,/oi)

lutein and zeaxanthin 1500 pg Manganese

Thiamine (vit. Br) 0.05 Ing {4%} Phosphorus

Riboflavin (vit. Bz)

Niacr" ("it 81)

Pan

0. llms(9%)

@-

Potasslum

So-Jt"*

lzinc
L__--_

percentages are relative to US recomrnendations for adults. Source: USDA nutrient database.

chilli:

The chilli pepper (also chile pepper or chilli pepper, from Nahuatlclfilli is the fruit

plants from the genus Capsicum, members of the nightshade family, Solalaceae' The term

British English and in Australia, New Zealand, India, Malaysia and other Asian countries

just chilli without "peppet".

Chilli peppers originated in the Americas. After the Columbian Exchange, many

cultivars of chilli pepper spread across the world, used in both faod and rredicine.

India is the world's largest producer, consumer and exporter of chilli peppers. Among

which the city of Guntur in Andhra Pradesh produces 309,o of all the chillies produced in

India and the state of Anclhra Pradesh contributes to75o/o of'all the chilli exports fiorn India'

of

in

is

Department of Food Frtsressi!?U Te#wrtf*Ey, ttT" Kokrnifusr



Tomato, Pumpkln & Chilfi Mixed Sauce

Immature chilli in the field Thai pepper

Species and cultivars:

fire five domesticated species of chilli peppers are:

o C.apsicum annultm, which includes many common varieties such as bell peppers, wax,

cayenne, jalapeflos, and the chiltepin.

o Capsicum frutescens, which includes malagueta, tabasco and Thai peppers, piripiri,

and MalawianKambuzi.

o ()apsicum chinense, which includes the hottest peppers such as the naga' habanero,

Datil and Scotch bonnet.

capsicum pubescens,which includes the south American rocoto peppers.

capsicum baccatum,which includes the south American aji peppers.

The substances that give chilli peppers their intensity when ingested or applied

topically are capsaicin (8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenamide) and several related

chemicals, collectively called capsaicinolds. Capsaicin is also the primary component in

pepper spray, a non-lethal weapon.

When consumed, capsaicinoids bind with pain receptors in the mouth and throat that

are responsible for sensing heat. Once activated by the capsaicinoids, these receptors send

a messag€ to the brain that the person has consumed something hot. The brain responds to

the burning sensation by raising the heart rate, increasing perspiration and release of

endorphins. A 2008 study reports that capsaicin alters how the body's cells use energy

produced by hydrolysis of ATP. In the normal hydrolysis the SERCA protein uses this

energy to move calcium ions into the sarcoplasmic reticulum. When capsaicin is present,

it alters the conformation of the SERCA, and thus reduces the ion movement; as a result

Department of Food Processlng Technology, CIT Kokralhar 
8
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Tomato, PumPkin & Ln'ttt 
'v'ffiau

the ATP energy (r,vhich wourld have been

thernral energy'

used to pump the ions) is instead released as

1

1

:

$or.ng'ol the lry or"ld.r s hgtt,est Jh illi -ppptlg'F'FIs-i

Trini dad Moruga Scorplon

Bhut.Iolokia

Carolina ReaPer

Trinictad ScorPion Butch T

b.laga ViPer

Infinity chilli

Trinidad fulorllga ScorPion

'2 lM SHti(Scoville heat

unite )

1.6M SHIJ

1,474M SHIJ

1,463M SF{U

1.4M SI{ti

T.2M SHU

1 2M SHT]

Nutdtional value of chillv:

Red chillies contain large amounts of vitamin c and small arnounts of carotene

(provitamin A). Yellow and especially green chillies (which are essentially unripe fruit)

*nr*in a considerably lower amount of both substances' In addition' peppers are a good

source of most B vitamins, and vitamin Ba in particular' They are very high in potassium'

magnesium, and iron. Their very high vitamin c content can also substantially increase

the uptake of non-heme iron from other ingredients in a meal' such as beans and gtains'

l

i Departrne{tt $f F,ssd Frncessirrg Tttltr'ritffr,gy, tlT *t*kruifu*r



I OmAtQ, rvmpffin 6| r

Bgllpgr$.. hoJ chilli, re-4t,faw;

Nutritional valute Per l0tlg

i v.-'f rllb
I
I

I I nA ,n * /'

percentages are relative to US r*cotllrnenctaticns for adults.

database.

Source: tiSDA rrutrient
I"

1.2 Ob iective-of Proieg!:

For our project we select Tornato, Purnpkin and chilli as main component' In this

project rrre make sauce by using class tI preservatives {Benzoic ncid), in r'vhich vegetable are

available in the market and most of them are perishable d*e to excess production or due to

market region. The objective of the project is to produce a new mixed Sauce and to enhance

quality, taste using our creative skills. The sarne product, which are made of different ratios

of main ingredients in our project.

Energy tnrit; lieta-carotene | 534 Pg (59'i,)
I--*---*--"-tr_;-t' ''

Carbohydrate s

Sugars

88g
\ i(r
J,-/ lq

1-.'

Vrtamifi l3a; i U.l t rng \-JY"ia) 
i,l

vit*"ilc_-_-* [i,r* * s!.tl.,n
l_

/ flfi,/ \

Dietary fiber l5g lron t mg \o7a )

Fat o4g Magnesiurt 23 mg(6%)

322*sAWProtein

Water

1.9 g Potassium

88 {:r

48 pg (6%)

Capsaicin 001s-6 g

Depafi,"nen! frf Fst)# Fruressing Te*isn*l*{ly, fll?- H*kra!fuar
1"0



IomatAt YumpKIL S LttttII 'r"tr\r1' "''w 'wve

z,ING

et NGRFDIE$Jr1:

Experiment no. 1 Experiment ns.2

Wt. Recipe

Tomato

Purnpkin

chilli

Onion

Garlic

Masala

400 g

400 g

100 g

15 g

15 g

1g

5og

\()

1g

1g

Tomato

Pumpkin

chilli

Onion

Garlic.

Masala

wt.

500 g

600 g

100 g

15 s

1rr tlLJ b

1g

5og

5s

1g

1g

Sugar

Salt

Ytnegat

Benzoic acid

Sugar

Salt

Vinegar

Benzoic acid

Experiment no. 1 and 2 arc diffetent in afiIount of ingredients and experiment no' 3

and 4 uerepetition of experiment no. 1 to minimize the wastage and developed the product'

Department of F*od ttrpressing Terhnprogy, ttT K#kr#ih{tr 't 'i



TOMATO. PUMPKIN AND CIIILLI MIXED SAUCE:

Tomato, Pumpkln & Chllll Mlxed Sauce

2.2.NTNTHODE

Fig.: Heating of mixed pulp at 7A"-90oC

METHOD:

PROCE,SS N
Main processing flow chart of the tomato, pumpkin and chilli mixed sauce'

Tomato, p.rmpkin and chilli (Futly ripe' red)

|lu
Washing and so*ing

n
$

Cu$og

{,

Heating at 7f-90qC for 3-5 minute (to make soft)

Ilv
Straining tomato PulP/juice

n
u

PulPing

t-|v
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Tomato, PumPkin & Chilfi Mixefi ssuce

Judging of end point (tornato solids by hand refractometer/ volume, medium

tlv

:

shong salrf,s 39.58?i')

Addition of vinegal and pressrvative (berrzoic acid)

n
u

Filling itrto bottleAreaher
n
{}

Sealed with aluminiurn fbil

tlv

Stcre in refrigerator

FirstofallwetakefullyrippedandredttlmatonpumpkinandChilliandthenrvaslred

tomato, pr"rmpkin, chilli and all other ingredients. After that rve out them into srnall pieces

with required size (2cm :<1.5cm). Then rve boiled the sample rvith water to cover the entire

sampie at 70,,-90oc for 3-5 minutes, which make the sarnple soften'

After that we extract the juice fiorn the pulp ancl again the juice is heared 50gm of

sugai.at 70.*90',c arrd also rnixed all the spices irrclurling otti'-rlt, garlic, mastrla and salt nrixed

paste to improve the qualify and taste of the product. we heated the juice urtil rve obtain finai

: concentrated iuice rvhere ws Llnnecsssaly amount of rnoistute is removed At the tinal stage
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Cooking PulP u'ith 50 g of sugar

$
Putting spice treg (Oni*n. Gar'lic end h'4asala)

ft
JL

cooking to one third of onginal volume of pulp/j*ice

{,1

Removal of spica bag (after squFeziug in pulp)

fl
r)

. Cooking and additioll of salt (5 e)

n
lJ



Tomato, Pumpkin & chilti Mixed Sauce

of c,ooking of juice we add

preservative ailer than cooled

bottle ancl sealed rvith cap and

vinegar (lrnl; and also

the mixecl sauce' FinallY

storeil in refiigerator'

aclded Benzoic acid ( 1gm) as a

we ti tleci the procfu.rct in a steril izerJ

3. RE,SUt.:t'$Awffiw

BFSLTI*TS:

MOtsrtl

Watercontentormoisturecontentisthequantityofwatercrrntainedin

such as soil (calle,c soil moistr.rre), rock, ceramics, fruit, or wood' water content

wide range of scientific and technical areas, and is expressed as a tatio, which can

0(completelydry)tothevalueofthematerials'porosityatsaturation.Itcanbe

volumetric or mass (gravimetric) basis'

In our experiment, to deterrnine

sauce and <lriecl in hot air ovsn until the

& material,

is used in &

range flom

given on &

the moisturs content we taks 5 ml sample of mixed

neiglrt is constant.

tbr preconsentration of

all non-&queous residue

ASH CONTE|{T:

In analytical chernistry, ashing is the process of rnineralization

tracesubstancespriortochemicalanalysis.Ashisthenamegivento

In our experiment, to cletennitrs the

aild drisci in mut'iJe lirrrlace uiltil the lveight

that remains after a sample is burned, which consists mostly of metal oxides' Ash is the waste

product of fire, and its content may be listed in nutrition labels' such as fbr pet fbod'

Ash is one of the cornponents in the proximate analysis of biological rnateriars' consisting

mainly of salty, inorgarric constituents' It inclrrdes rnetal salts r,r,'hich are irnpotlant for

processes requiring ions such as Nan {Sodium), K* lPotassium)' and Ca2'' (Calciunr)' It also

includes trace rninerals which are required fbr uniq,;e molecules, such as chlorophyll and

hernoglobin

irsir oont,.Jnt \"b,fl tal,;e 5 i1]i $a{}iple of- mixfld si}Llee

is coll:;i.ililt.

ACIT}['[}':
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An acid is a substance which reacts with a base. Commonly, acids can be identified as

tasting sour, reacting rvith metals such as calcium, and reacting with bases such as sodium

carbonate. Aqueous acids have a pH under 7, with acidity increasing the lower the pH'

Chemicals or substances having the property of an acid are said to be acidic'

To determine the acidity, we take 25 ml of sample with 100 ml water and diluted the

sample. Now the filtered sample is titrated with 0.1 N NaOH solutions'

TOTAL SOLUBLE SOLIP:

Total soluble solids content of a solution is determined by the index of refraction'

This is measured using a refractometer, and is refbrred to as the degrees Brix' Brix is the term

used when a refractometer equipped with a scale, based on the relationship between refractive

indices at20"c and the percentage by mass of total soluble solids of a pure aqueous sucrose

solution. This tests the solids concentration of a sucrose containing solution. It is widely used

during fruit and vegetable processing to determine the concentration of sugar in the products.'

Sugar concentration is expressed in degrees Brix. At 20"C, the Brix is usually consider

equivalent to the percentage of sucrose (sugar) in the solution (60o Brix is equivalent to a

sugar content of 60%). The measurement must be made at20"C to get an accurate value'

NII OF THE MIXEP SAUCE:

In chemistry, pH is a measure of the activity of the (solvated) hydrogen ion' p[H]'

which measufes the hydrogen ion concenfation, is closely related to, and is often written as'

pH. Pure water has a pH very close to 7 at25 oC. Solutions with a pH less thanT are said to

be acidic and sorutions with a pH greater than 7 are basic or alkaline. The pH scale is

traceable to a set of standard solutions whose pll is established by international agreement'

primary pH standard values are determined using a concentration cell with transference' by

measuring the potential difference between a hydrogen electrode and a standard electrode

such as the silver chloride electrode. Measurement of pH for aqueous solutions can be done

with a glass electrode and a pH rneter, or ttsing indicators'

pH measurements are important in rnedicine, biology' chemistry, agriculture' forestry'

food science, environmental science, oceanography, civil engineering, chemical engineering,

nutrition, water treatment & rvater purification, and many other applications'
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Inthisprojectthetotalinitialwt.ofalltheerperiment9SSg'

inexperimentno.l,2,Sand4respectivelyancllveobtain5T0'8g'

418.7 g of rvaste rnaterial respectively'

PERCEHT.AG li oF WA,s'l'AQ E-l
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AI{ALY SI S R.E S T]LT S}T -TH$}{ SS.II $A-U CS'

Experiment no. 1 Experiment no.Z Experiment no.3

32% 80% 93%

4% 4% 0.4%

Aciclitv 0 06?'0 0.06921r 0.059/o

489

1288 g, 9989 arrd 998 g

1 140.8 g, 359 53 g and

pH value of the

sample

Total solutrlc
solid in the

431

60.43 Brix

l+os

a.a60h

466

2?t.3I tsrix 32.51 Brix

sample
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Experiment no-4
Analysis content

Moisture
contetrt

Ash content
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Iomgto, rumprcn ar I

MICROBI,AL TESTi

objective: To revierv the rnicrobiological growth and quality control'

Introduction:

oneoftlreinostseriousarrclwidespreadriskliorirfoodsistheoogutrenceof

pathogenic micro-organism. The occurrence of the pathogen in the product either because it

was in the raw product or because the food became contaminated during processing or

preparation. ln adequate cooking, processing or preparation can also resuit in disease' The

centres for Disease control (CDC) inrrestigates each documented outbreak of food-borne

diseaseandattemptstodeternrinenotorrlythespecificmicro-organismandfoodsinvolved

but also the events which led to the outbreak'

Materinls required:

t. Cfu1O549. Rose l3engal agar

2. Distilled water

3. Conical flask

4. 5 Test tube

5. 5 petridishes

6. Tips

7 . Micro PiPette

Procedurs:

Add 16.09 of rose Bengal agar per 500 ml of distilled water in conical flask'

Test tube, petridishes, tips and the medium is sterilized at 121"C for 15

minutes in Pressrtre cooker'

Nor,v, the mixed sauces are diluted in 9 ml of distilled water r'vith I rnl of

sample in test tube'

Afler that little arnount of medium is nri;ted with 3-4 drops of sample in

petriciishes rvith the help o{'micro pipette'

I{ept the petridishes in larninar air flow for scme tirne to soliditl'the medium'

After that petriclishes are incubated at27"dJ'

J..

J.

lL

5

6
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0bsen'ation:

After 72 hours, the growth of yeasts and moulds

Rhizopus) in petridishes are as follows-

Experiment 1:148CFU

Experiment 2:81CFU

Experiment 3:174CFU

Experiment 4:L87CFU

(like Neurospora and
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1, COiYCLIiSIOIY:

We rvould like to conclude that our project inclrided that preparation o1- vaiue added

product tiom tomato, pgmpkin and chilly lvith simple processing requirements in the

deparrmenral lab "'PREPARATIOI.J OF VALUE ADDEI) PRODUCT FROI'{ TOMATO',

PIIMPKIN AND CHILLY MIXED SAUCE US]NG CLASS TI PRESERVA'T]VES'''

we made four mixed sauce using same procedure and same ingredients but

experiment no. 3 and 4 are repetition of experimenf no- 1 and tried to minimize the wastage

and developed the product. Here rve observed several characteristics like- moistnre content,

ash content, total soluble solicl, pH and microbial stability to develop the rnixed sauce

product. 
i
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